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B. The parties which are producers of f'issionable materialfor weapons pu.rposes at the time of' cessation of production forweapons .purposes undertake to provide, under Internationalsupervision, for equitabie transfers, in successive indrements,of fissionabie materiais froui previous production to non-weapoznspurposes, at home or abroad, inciuding stockpi1îng; and, lnthis connection

i. To fix the specifie ratios of quantities offissionable materials of comparable analysis to be transferredby each of them, and

2. To commence such transfers at agreed dates and inagreed quantities at the 1'ixed ratios following the cut-offdate for prod.uction of fissionable materials J'or weaponsPUrpos'es,

C. Prom the date of the cessation f' production ffissionable material for u'eapons purposes provided iniParagraph IV A la

1. Bach.party undertakes not to transfer out of itscontro. any nuclear weapons, or to accept transfer to, it ofsuch weapons, except where, under arrangements betweentrans±'eror andi transferee, thei-r use wiii be ini conformitywith paragraph III.

2. LPach Party undertakes flot otherwise to transferOut of its control any fissionabie material or to, accepttransfer to it of such material, except for non-weaponsPUrpo ses.t

V. luclea Weaponà Testing.

A. Ail parties to the. convention undertake te, refrainfrom conducting nuclear test explosions for a period oftwelve months from the date of entry into force of theConvention, provided that agreement bas been reaohed on theiIStallation and maintenance o! the. necessary oontrols,ilCluding inspection posts with scientific instruments,lOOated within the. territories o! the. Soviet Union, the UnitedZ1.idom, the Uniited States, the area of the. Pacifie Ocean andet sch otiier places as may b. necessary, with the. consent ofthe. governments concerned,

B. A group o! teoiinioal experts appointed by the f iv.eOvrnmntsrepresented on the, Subeommi ttee wiii meet as soon"Possible to design the inspection system to verify the8Upension of testing.

C. tJpon termination o! the twelve months period, the.e4r*5é wiii b. free to conduct tests unless tb.ey have agreedtO ntinue the suspension for a furtiier per±od under effect-l"eInternational inspection.

la D If tiie inspection system ref.rred to in paragraph Y.Â1 prating to the, satisfaction of .aoh party conoerned and'%,z' **pg satisaatory to eaoii party conoerned is beingiii l the preparation of an Inspection syst.m for tiie8atîon o! the prodUCtion Of fissionabie material fork'lkon urposes agreed to umder Paragraph IV.A (1) above,
ýC Pties t i thoonvention undrtak. t refrain fromQ"tlOIn niiolear test explo sions for a furtiier p.riod of!

ýbA40tths Suoh an extension wiii b. made only with the.>8,ePsani.-g that teating may at the discretion o! eaciitY e onuoted tventy-ouw montiha after the entry Into


